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Bicycle Storage Now Available for Residential Hall & Residential Suites
Residents
Residents living in the Residential Halls or Residential Suites are now able to apply for a space
in the bike storage located in Sicomoro Hall (73) and Secoya Hall (74). Due to limited space, the
selection will be a lottery-based selection process. The application closes on October 24th
at 11:59PM. To apply, please click here.

FERPA (Family Education Rights & Privacy Act)
If you have a family member contacting our office on your behalf regarding your UHS account
and Housing fees and you are 18+ years old, please make sure to submit a FERPA form. The
information contained in a student's education record is protected under the Federal Family
Educational Rights and Privacy Act, also known as FERPA. Only directory information may be
released to individuals outside the university without the student's written consent.
You will need to fill out the Confidentiality Release Form (FERPA) e-form if you wish to
have your designated family member(s) gain access to your information. After you sign the form,
it takes about approximately 24-48 hours for the form to be processed.

UHS Events
IHC Spooktacular October!
Interhall Council is pumped to announce our Spooktacular October! Join IHC and other UHS
students at any of our amazing events occurring throughout the month of October. We have a
variety of events that are sure to get your blood pumping, give you goosebumps, and provide the
opportunity to meet plenty of fellow students living on campus. Check out all our October events
here.
If you to stay updated on the latest IHC news and events join our MyBar organization! All
students are also welcome to attend our weekly meetings (Wednesdays 8PM-10PM at the Suites
MPR) to provide ideas for new events and other topics related to living on campus!
See you all at our frightful events!

CPP Events
•

•

Various Dates through October 31: CPP Fest Plus
o CPP Fest is our welcome-to-CPP event. Keep tabs on the full list of hybrid and
virtual events here.
Throughout Fall 2021: Office of Undergraduate Research Workshops
o If you plan to do undergraduate research during your time at CPP, head to the
Office of Undergraduate Research website and sign up for one of their fall
workshops! It's the best way to get your research journey started. Find the
calendar here.
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Throughout Fall 2021: Fall Bronco Athletics
o Volleyball and Men's and Women's soccer are in full swing to start the fall
semester, with in-person matchups available for you to attend on-campus (soccer
only). You can always see schedules or watch matchups online here, and
download the official Broncos Athletics app here to stay even more connected.
October 16: Cast and Catch Bonelli Regional Park Fishing Trip
o Join Adventures at Bonelli Regional Park and try your luck at fishing for a variety
of species found within the reservoir. Our "Introduction to Modern Fishing" and
"Introduction to Fly Fishing" workshops are recommended prior to this.
Transportation is not provided. The trip is from 8AM to 2PM. Register here.
October 19: Live P.I.E.S. with Prabhat, with Special Guest President Coley
o “P.I.E.S. with Prabhat” is an ASI IGTV series starring ASI President Prabhat
Jammalamadaka, where he shares updates from ASI Student Government. In this
episode, Prabhat and President Coley will answer questions previously submitted
by CPP students. The event is from 12PM to 1PM. Get the Zoom link here: the
password is ASI.
October 19: Ask Me Anything Workshop
o Join the CBA Alumni Chapter and get your chance to connect with CPP Alumni
who are excited to speak with you and answer your career-related questions. The
workshop is from 6PM to 7:30PM. Register here.
October 20: Food is Fuel: Lifestyle Transformation
o Having trouble deciding which foods should be fueling your fitness and wellness?
Learn from Campus Rec experts on trending, science-backed nutrition topics to
improve daily living and overall quality of life. The session is from 5PM to 6PM.
RSVP here.

UHS Conference Services is Hiring for Summer!

Dining
Update From Foundation Dining Services
Please read the message from Foundation Dining Services regarding an update to meal
exchanges:
Our team has been working diligently on student requests to allow for more than one exchange
per day, and I have some good news! Effective Monday, 10/18/2021, the system will be
configured to allow for your UHS resident meal plans to purchase three meal exchanges in a
single transaction per day at Vista Market, Fitbites, and Pony Express at the College of Business.
We recognized early on that this was going to be a tumultuous and unpredictable year for
everyone. While the unlimited plans are not created nor modeled to allow for exchanges at all,
we thought that opening up exchanges on all of the meals plans would be a nice way to provide
some extra value and convenience to our students in order to help ease the transition back to
campus life. I want to point out that Unlimited Plans are designed and priced for students dine in
Centerpointe as often as they like without having to feel like they have to get the full value of a
meal by eating a lot of food.
With all that said, to assist students in selecting meal plans for Spring, the three exchanges per
day will continue through the Spring semester. I must encourage you to support Centerpointe by
dining there whenever possible.
We will certainly do a better job communicating meal plan options well ahead of time in the
future, we recognize that we could have done better in this regard. If you are interested reading
more about your meal plans and what went on this Fall, I recommend reading this article.

October Calendar

Centerpointe Dining Updated Hours of Operation
Click here to download Centerpointe Dining Hours of Operation

Reminders: Bronco Community Care Expectations
Bronco Community Care Expectations
Being a part of the Bronco community means we all must take additional steps to ensure our own
well-being and that of others, on campus and in the community. The University is adhering to
COVID-19 guidelines issued by the CDC and other experts to reduce the spread of infection and
your assistance is needed to reduce the spread. Please review the Bronco Community Care
Expectations.
CPP COVID Testing
At this time, ALL residents are required to schedule a COVID-19 test at the campus public
health testing site, regardless of vaccination status. This initial testing is being done out of an
abundance of care and caution as the number of individuals begins to increase on-campus over

the next week. While all students will be tested for this initial screening, only non-vaccinated
students will need to test weekly at this time. Schedule an appointment by logging into
MyHealthPortal. For more information about testing, please visit the testing page on the Safer
Return website.
CPP Daily Health Screener
Students, faculty, staff, and auxiliary staff must complete the Health Screener each time on the
day they come to campus and prior to entering campus. Students living on campus must
complete the Health Screener daily. (CPP authentication is required)
Click here to access the CPP Health Screener.

Important Dates
•

October 18: Winter Stayover Request Opens in the CPP Housing Portal

If you have Housing-related questions, please review the UHS COVID-19 FAQ. Residents can
also contact us at 909-869-3307 or housing@cpp.edu.
As always, we encourage residents to monitor their university emails and check the University
Webpage related to COVID-19 (novel coronavirus) updates.
Thank you,
University Housing Services

